A ROYAL BALL.
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talking and criticising the ball and the dancers, muttered her
prayers, and continued to do so while the ball lasted. What I
found very strange was, that none of the men present (except
six special officers and Maulevrier and myself) were allowed to
sit, not even the dancers ; in fact, there was not a single seat in
the whole salon, not even at the back, except those I have
specified.
In Spain, men and women of all ages wear all sorts of colours,
and dance if they like, even when more than sixty years old,
without exciting the slightest ridicule or astonishment. I saw
several examples of this among men and women.
Amongst the company present was Madame Robecque, a
Frenchwoman, one of the Queen's ladies whom I had known
before she went to Spain. In former days we had danced
together at the Court. Apparently she said so to the Queen,
for after having danced witli one of the children, she traversed
the whole length of the salon, made a line curtsey to their
Catholic Majesties, and came to dislodge me from my retreat,
asking me with a curtsey and a smile to dance. I replied to
her by saying she was laughing at me; dispute, gallantries;
finally, she went to the Queen, who called me and told me that
the King and she wished me to dance.
I took the liberty to represent to her that she wished to
divert herself at my expense; that this order could not be
serious; I alleged my age, my position, the number of years
since I had danced; in a word, I did all I could to back out.
But all was useless. The King mixed himself in the matter;
both he and the Queen begged rne to comply, tried to persuade
me I danced very well; at last commanded me, and in such a
manner that I was obliged to obey. I acquitted myself, there-
fore, as well as I could.
The ball being finished, the Marquis de Villagarcias, one of
the major-domos, and one of the most honest and most gracious
of men I ever saw (since appointed Viceroy of Peru), would
not let me leave until I had rested in the refreshment-room,
where he made me drink a glass of excellent neat wine, because
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